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H SCOOP THOUGHT A STEAM ROLLER HAD HIT HIM jf

M RITCHIE GLEEFUL
M OVER MATCH

H Willie Ritchie was a busy person
H getting ready to open training quar- -

H ters at Billy Shannon's camp in San
H Rafael, and now he is In full swing
H in preparation for tbo Thanksgiving
H dar fistic engagement with Ad Wol- -

gasL The local llghtwolsht is happy
B as a lark, now that tho championship
h match has been cinched, and ho is
H around wearing a smile as broad as
fl Tom Sharkey's shoulders.
H There never lived a challenger of a
H champion who started his training
H any more confident than Ritchie. For

Hj months past he has concentrated his
H thoughts on a match with Wolgast.

H and he declares now that ho Is only
Hl waiting for the time to elnpso before

H lie climbs through the ropes to com- -
R pete for the lightweight title.

H 'The best music xthat over cano to
H my ears will be when the gong sounds
H for the first round which Till send
H me against the champion," said WH- -

H lie in his usual modest way. "I know
H that I will be fit and ready, and am
H confident enough to think that I will
H beat Wolgast. For weeks I have been
Hj doing preliminary work, which has me
H right on edge to start my training in
H the gym.
H "I think I know how to prepare for
H a fighter of Wolgast's type. He fights
H only one style, and I gained a lot of,
H experience in my four-roun- d encoun- -

H ter with him only a Tew months back.
H He tears In all the time and I will try
H and prepare to meet his attack I will
H not do too much work, for I do not be- -

fl lieve In living too mcch in tho gym -
H nasium.
fl "Jeff Perry, a rough and willing
B mixer, and Frankie Edv;ards, a clever
H lightweight, are working with me, and
H in addition I wijl have another husky
H boxer to assist me in my sparring. I

H will not overdo road work, for that is
H weakening, but will do enough train- -
H ing to sharpen my eye and have my
H wind 0. K. to stand a bruising fight.
H weight will not bother me in

Hl the least In my last two fights I did
H 133 pounds and was at my best. You
H know I was weighed In at the ring- -
H side for Wolgast before, and when I
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met Mandot in New Orleans I weighed
133 pounds at 3 o'clock. Right now I

only weigh 139 pounds, which makes
It easy. Before I was around 142 and
143 pounds, which shows that I am
getting lighter these days."

Jones Tells Big Stories-Ritchi- e

paid a visit to Promoter
Coffroth, and while there bumped into
Tom Jones, Wolgast's manager Jones
was sporting a big diamond In hl3
necktie as big as a hunk of coal, and
was tolling the boys how he and Wol-

gast had $165,000 real money Invested
in real estate around Los Angeles. He
made Willie open his eyes and likely
increased Willie's yearning for tho
championship and all the wealth that
goes with It,

Ritchie and Jones exchanged cour-
tesies, but little In tho fight line was
discussed. Terms and arrangements
have been agreed upon, but the pair
will likely have a word or two to say
when tho question of referee comes I

up tonight.
Wolgast can be depended upon to

make his quarters hum once ho dons
his gym suit. Manager Jones has
hunted up a couple of huskies for the
champion to woik on. It is beginning
to look as if tho g'oves will fly fa3t
and thick next week.

FOOTBALL UNDER
MIDNIGHT SUN

They don't call soccer games In
Alaska on account of darkness. No
chance! They start them there at
9.30 o'clock at night, and the players
just keep plugging away as they do
here when the contests are called at
2 30 o'clock p. m.

This was the Interesting news
brought back by Tommy Lydon, the
old-tim- e 3arbarian soccer player, who
has been up in tho wilds of the Alas-
kan country for tho last few years.

Tommy captained the Dawson Soc-- 1

cer club, and another bunch of p!a
ers was rounded up at Bonanza. A
series of three matches was arranged
Dawson won the first, and Eonanza
then came back with a victory All
tho fans were excited and when the
final game was called at 9:30 o'clock
on the night of September 17, Discov- -

cry day In Alaska, a record crowd
turned out.

"Well, they beat us 3 goals to 2, '

sighed Tommy, when telling about the
game, '"and they did not even hae.to
hang out any lantenib The sun wjin
shining brightly and we .ill worked up
a great sweat"

KEN HARVEY VAL'UABLE
ACQUISITION FOR OXY

Ken Ilnrvey is. the latest acquisition
to tho speedy aggregation of Occiden-
tal track stars now lining up for the
1913 track team Harvey will enter
Occidental in the spring as a fresh-
man His work at Moinovla High
school two years ago was little shoit
of marvelous, and ho is expected to bo
a consistent point winner for the Ti-
gers next spring Ho also is a crack-
ing good baseball man Ho plays first
base and will bo a candidate for that
position on the Occidental team.

HORSEMEN FLAN
A BIG MEETING

The latest announcement to create
a stir In horse circles is a meeting of
all the horsemen of the west at San
Francisco, December 10-1- 4. Tho
meeting will lo held at the Palace ho-
tel, San Francisco, and all the men
of note In the horse business in the
west will be in attendance

If this meeting Is held as planned,
some verj vital questions will be J

biourht to a vote. Tho one thing
which will most concern tho race en-
thusiasts of this city !g tho attempt'
to have the horses from the western
circuit to winter in Los Angeles

California horsomeu will a'lvoca'e
a plan omoih'ng after this order The
western circuit holds its last race
meet on the El Paso track All the
horses from the circuit could be taken
over to tho Phoenix fair and from
(hero brought on to Los Angeles
where the grand finn'e of tho season
could be held on the Exposition track

Then the plan would be to make
Los Angeles the winter quarters for
those horses. There are several good
reasons, from the horseman's point of

iew. for this change in their plans
In the first place, they desire a great
deal of racing in order to condition

their horses, and they can get it
there, because of the ideal climate
Alto with all of the horses wintered
in Los Angeleb, conditions would be
idoal for breeding a great many fine
lacers.

Such nn arrangement would furnish
the Los Angeles horse enthusiast with
tho ery best in the racing game
and lots of class all during the winter
months on the park track Final

in legard to the holding
of the mooting will be made at the
conclusion of the Hemet laces

GRANEY TO PUT ON
TEN-ROUN- D BOUTS

Losing out In his efforts to secure
Willie Ritchie and Frankie Burn3 for
his big caid will not stop Promoter
Eddio Graney from staging some hort
of a boxing show this month He has
not determined on the program, but
it will likely be a series of ten-rou-

bouts Frankio Burns may be one of
the principals and the four-roun- d rs

will have a chance to show
their class over a longer route.

OCCIDENTALS MAY
TAKE UP BASKETBALL

Occidental basketball players are
not to be disappointed if they wish to
form a basketball team and play out-
side teams. Captain Andrew Stewart
md Coach Pipal conferred on the mat-to- r

and it was found that many of tho
men who v.ould figure in basketball
this season would rather start In on

work Therefore, baskothall as
a collcgo sport was wiped awaj But
those who wish to play the ?amo who
will not entei track work will be al-

lowed to form a tenni.

HOPPE HOLDS LEAD
IN BILLIARD MATCHN

New Yoik, Nov 17. Willie Hoppe,
the present title holder now has the
undisputed lead in the IS 2 balk line
billiard championship tournament bo-In- g

played at tho Hotel Astor. By
defeating Cahin Demarest last night
after Kodji Yamada had defeated Ora
Morningstar in the afternoon Hoppe
jumped Into the lead and looms up as

tho most likely winner of the tourna-
ment-

A strange feature about this is that
it was Yamada who pulled Hoppe
down in his standing by defeating him
and it was Yamada who boosted him
Into the lead by defeating Morning-sta- r,

who had preiously tied with
Hoppe for tho honors.

The week's play has ptoved several
things. First of all, u has proved
that Kodji Yamada of Japan is ono of
the most spectacular players to watch
In nction Ho has a fault which ap-
pears to affect all the players com-
peting for the title ho plays In
streaks At times he has shown form
that Is unbeatable and at other times
the has scorned onlj a trifle better
than a short stop player This, how-
ever, has been true of all tho players,
including Hoppe In all of the cham-
pion's games he has started out
strongly, but townrd the close of
practically every ono of his matches
ho has slowed up In nis work. His
execution has been bad and his ability
to gather tho balls and "nurse" them
has also suffered

If Yamada wore as perfect In all of
his work as lie is in making masso
shots he woi d be the greatest bil-

liard player of all time Ho plays tho
masso In preference to simple draws
almost continuallj, and U1I3 fact alone
has made him popular with the large
galleries which nave attended the
matches.

I I STARS ON NORTHWESTERN UNI- - EffiRiHHSSm WISM

I VERSITY IN PRACTICE AT EVANSTON. S fH

I I WELLS, THE PURPLE'S SPEEDY Jf ' j

END, ON LEFT AT TOP. M'PHEETER, (iPSHH I

A LINEMAN, PASSING BALL, AT RIGHT. "BSSSS I

HIGHTO WER, PUNTING BELOW. . P I
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COAST BASEBALL
MEN IN CHICAGO

Chicago Noi 18 President Baum
of the Pacific Coast league and Pres-
ident Ewing of the San FTancisco
club, were the onlv visiting baseball
officials who stopped hero on the way
back from the Milwaukee meeting,

jwho remained In Chicago last night
Thoy nnnouncd their desire to see

President Com'skcv of the local
American Leag le club.

Messrs Baum end Ewing said they
desire to discuss the training trip to
California of Comiskey's team with
tho owner and also moposed a trip
to Australian in 1013 Tho coast
bp.sebnll officials said they would
start for homo tonighL

UNPRECEDENTED
SALE OF TICKETS

New Haven. Conn , No IS. Owing
to the unprecedented demand, for
seats for the Yale-Harva- football
game here Saturday, many Yale
alumni will be unablo to witness tne
game. Everard Thompson, manager
of the Yale ticket depaitnienl, has re-

turned over 1,000 applications from
Yale alumni.

Harvard applied for practically one
half of the 33,000 seats, leaving Yale's
allotment 1G.6-J2- . Mr. Thompson
sajs fully 30,000 applications were re-

ceived for Yale seats.

TRAINLOAD OF

APPLES FOR

GERMANY

Bear River valley apples are in
gieat domand this fall. Markets aie
being found for the fruit in many im-
portant centers of tho United States
and a big consignment will be ship-
per to forolgn countries. Frqd How-
ard, a buyer of L03 Angeles, spent
the past week In the Bear River val-
ley arranging for a shipment of 20
to 25 carloads of apples for the Los
Angeles market.

The big growers in tho vicinity of
Tremonton and Elwood are clubbing
together on n large shipment to Ger-
many. The consignment will consist
of 25 carloads of the choicest applej.
Tho packing for the shipment Is be-
ing supervised by an apple-packin- g

expert of the northwest.
This Is the first attempt that hac

been mado In this port of the state
to reach foieign markets with fruits
and while the growers are not yet
certain as to the results and benefits
to be gained, they arc hopeful of get-
ting a good price for their fruit. Am-
erican apples from the northwest have
sold on tho German market as high
as S2.-4- to ?2.S0 a bushel as against
$1.50 to 51.SO for German-grow- n ap-
ples.

ELKS WILL BE

HEREFROM
PARK CITY

Park City, Nov. 18. On Wednor I y
about fifty members of the local louge
of Elks will go to Ogden to take part
In the opening of the Junction City's
club rooms and homo, nnd as the Og-
den Elks have promised the visiting
lodge members the time of their lives
Park City will bo well represented to
onjoy the fun and help tho Ogden
"bunch" btart things off right In their
new home.

The members of No. 734 will leave

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock on
the legular train and will nrrive 111

Salt Iake In time to get tho excursion
train which Is to be run from the cap-
ital city at 6 30 o'clock in the ovon-In- g,

arrhing in Ogden about 7 o'clock
In plenty of time for the big opening
After the dedication exercises and the
social session, the special will return
to Salt Lake In time for tho last street
car

The Pajk City loys intend to show
the Ogdenitos that this camp boasts
one of the "llvest" Elkb' lodges in
Utah.

mining news
ELY DRILLERS ARE

BACK FROM CHILI

In November, 1D1, eight men went
from Ely to South America undor
contract with the Guggenheim Explor-
ation companies in Chile, the Chile
Inspiration Four of them have

and the other four remained
to continue in the employ of the !

company until after the heard the
results of the election in this country
The men who remained the Henry
Grotber. Bob Nelson, Homer Garfield,
and John Dixon Those returning
were Tom McNees, who came back
by wav of New Orleans some time
ago; C. C. (Curlev) Anderson, J. W.
Rowley and Thomas H Silllmon Jlc-nc-

went to Arizona, Anderson to
Oklahoma, Rowley and Silllman came
to Lane City.

The three men left Clrinuicamata.
Chile, October 4 for Callao where
thoy transforred to another vessel for
Panama They reached New York
October 2R and Silllman went to
Pennsylvania and Rowley to West
Virginia to visit relatives. They met
again in accident in St. Louis and
auied in Ely together Tuesday ee-nln- g

Where they were last engaged In
churn drill work for the company tho
ore bod-- , comes right to the surface
and contains much high grade One
ho'e was r.'ink 500 feet before reach-
ing the bottom of the ore which then
turn3 Into sulphides. The deposit Is
half a mile wide and one of the drill-
ers traced It for a mMe and a half
and states his belief Upt U is the
greatest copper dcposlf iv the world
In anothc- - district where then-- 1

the copper deposit is covied with
wash and the wash is nil plnce".
but as it contnlns much o'av the work
of saving the gold is difficult

On the boundary between Chile and
Bolivia are silver mines of wonder- - I

f Jl richness, according to roports, but
they are not being worked at present
on account of International differ-
ences. The natives are a bad lot and
cenerallv thev dislike Americans, as
they still remember Fighting Bob
Evans and the lesson he taught them,
and this spirit of resentment is fos
tered by English residents of the
country, who arc almost as devoid of
principle and mining knowledge as
the natives. Carrying of firearms is
prohibited, but tho natives all carrv a
curved knife sharpened on both sides
nnd aie ugly to deal with. The coun-tr- v

back fiom the coast is a desert,
though in places where they have wa-

ter for irrigation fine fruit is raised
and two crops of figs are gathered
annually

The men who hae eturned are sat-
isfied with thoir one experience and
much prefer their native land as a
nlaco to earn their dallv bread, though
their wages and expenpcs were paid
from the time they left Ely until they
got back home. Ely Expositor.

OLD TAILINGS WILL
BE GIVEN A TRIAL

Sheriff-ele- ct A. A. Burke and Peter
Nelson of this city have leased tho
dump of the Arkell mine and have al-
ready begun bringing the material
Into Reno for concentration and ship-
ment. Saturday 497 sacks, about 15

tons, were brought to a mill in this
city

The dump consists of a stiff talc
clay, which crumbles when dry, but

'
"stlcketh closer than a brother" when
it Is wet. It is the matorlal which is
rejected In recovering the almost j

solid lead sulphides from the lower I

levels, which exist there in great vol- - j

umes and which assay at from $125 to f

$175 a ton. It was fiupposed until re- -
cently that this talc was almost I

worthless, but avornse samples assay J

from 15 to $20 a ton, ence the lease ,

of tho dump to Burke and Nelson, .
who arc going right ahead on it.
Reno Gazette.

ENTIRE WHEAT HEALTH
BREAD

10c a loaf. Your dealer will supply
you. Baked by The Hess Eakery.

oj
HOFF APPROVES SALE.

New York, Nov. IS. Judge Hoff, In
the United States district cburt today
approved tho amenaed bill of sale for
the bankrupt United States Motor
company's property. Bids for the en-

tire pioperty, or any part of It, will
be opened January S

ou
SMOTHERED IN QUICKSAND.

Woostcr, O., Nov. 18. Adam Utzler
and William Grayblll were smothered
today by a cave-I- n of quicksand at
the bottom of a sixty-fo- ot shaft Jn
tho Wertz coal mine at Dalton early
today.

Our prices are as low ,

'

as the quality will i Wj

warrant Beware of pJ
the price cutter, as fe
he who cuts the price p
is willing to cut the S
quality to equalize Sp

the price. dl

COAL & L
LUMBER CO.

x

WE ALWAYS L
HAVE COAL

Phone 865, xrv:: i

L,

When You fk :

HEAR. MUSIC !p
Think of I ilp

111;,

Glen Bros. Piano 1

N
Company

tift:

I

T
WESTERN VACUUM L

CLEANING CO. 5
Does all kinds of wall paper and ail
window cleaning. c '

Cleans your carpets and rugs, also K
hard wood floors. Work guaran- - Wf '

tetd. Prlce3 right. ;HL!
1 m3In hcnlng please give accurate

address and phone number. ilU
165 Twenty-sixt- h St. Phone 1045

C. A. JOHNSON S
I r'

r
' ?

THE UTAH SHOE
HOSPITAL

Men's Half SoJes Sevsd or
65 CENTS JLadies' and Children's fe.
Half Soles 'i
40 CENTS I

SOLES FIXED IN 10 MINUTES. I
Best vtorkmanshlp and Wldo Oak '

Leather used. If you try our work Ms
once you will surely come again. '

221 TWENTY-FIFT- H ST.
OGDEN, UTAH J9

ir
"WE FIX ANY DAM THING" 3 Jf

j Bicycles, motorcycles and auto- - ja g
j mobile work. W l'ALL WORK GUARANTEED. S 1 e
I OGDEN NOVELTY WORKS. H I '5

2576 Wash. Ave. Phcne 794 5j flip5

rIt- -

OGDEN TURF EXCHANGE t
RL

36G1 Washington Ave. ,5 K

Direct wires to Butte, Anaconda fe

Ha vi o do Grace, Lexington. Louis- - P

vllle. Windsor, Laronla and Juarez
iiicc Tracks. j &

This room has the only direct J 3
service to all tracks. Phono 313

J E2c
. ik

.. ; S

i3tn ST. ADDITION p
Large lets set with choice fruits c
Easy terms. See me, owner, J !;

603 TVELFTH. OJW -
JgS- -

:r:z i'Es
Read the Classified Ads. jf ,,
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